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ractical Activities to Help Your Child Succeed
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Refrigelator Poster
Just hang your Recipes poster on
the refrigerator and sneak in an
activity when you have a few
minutes. These fun activities will
help develop school success and
positive behavior. Check off each
box as you complete the "recipe."
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Time to comPare! He
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Congratulations !
We finished activities together on this poster.

Signed (parent or adult famil;' member) Signed (child)
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An idiom is a saying wirh a
meaning that is different from the actual
words. For insknce, a ,.wild goor" .t ur",,
refers to a waste of time, not to chasins
geese. Together, think of more idioms
like "raining cars and dogs,, (raining
hearely) or "piece of cakj' :_
(easy). How manv f, -
can you come ' 4\* r9_f
upwith? WA

LANGUAGE
Ask your youngster to help
you gather household items
to donate. She might suggest
giving old towels to an animal
rescue group or outgrown toys to a children's
hospital. Together, box up the donations and
deliver them.

E anr
Grit can motivate your child to
push through challenges. Share

this fact Dr. Seuss's frrst book
was rejected by 27 publishers. What might
have happened il Dr. Seuss hadnt had grit?

E corurucr REsoLUTToN
Let your youngster pick a topic to debate,
like whether students should have home-
work every night. Pick sides and hold a

debate. Encourage him to listen to your
poins and to back up his own. ("No,
because kids need more time
to play and be active.")
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